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PATTpySTltlTOIPH

Most Complete In the Case ot
Professor Briggs.

PRINCETON'S THEOLOGY INDORSED.

Tho Vote Itrlui; 440 to SO That the I'ro-fe- r'

I.le Are Hail I'restrj terianiMU
Intense I'.xriteiuent ami leiiin Still-

ness a the llatlot "Vii Taken The
Ver.t ami Sontliet Maml I i for

a Do the rrt-i;- r lulvirutet
Kxtruct from the Ilehate.
Detroit, May at. The - fililit was

foulit to the owl testcnlay and Princeton
won. Prof. Hri.ci' l' trinal views were
iivjiijirnvel fry a treat mujnrity anil Dr.
Pat ton wa once more t riimi jli:i:t in a
tight aaitW "looe thcoWy." At the
oiH-nin.- tf the a emll yeit-rrla- some
prettinifs were exrlianireil wi jli other Pres-
byterian lxMlies. A teelinir of sadness

the assembly over the sail event
of Thursday, which f'r a time modified
the excitement itrrwu'.ieiit on the open-in-

of what was exireeterl 1 It' the final
debate on the jrreat iii ti.ni b'fore the
IkxIv; but a the debate rmveded it seemed
that the awful Iresciioe of death was for
gotten for a while, and theological CUUS
thunderel with increasiui; viprr all along
the line.

I'leajeil fr Temporary Iiaroval.
Hev. Hathaway, of .Jersey City, Ireuan

the debate. He urired disannroviU of the
lJris appointment for a year rather thau
Jreriiiaiu-iitly- . If the as.-mll- disapproveil
for a year it would K'ive time for such in-

vest icati.ru as wa neifssjiry. It would Ire
a sad day for the ihunh when they al-

lowed a technicality of law to defeat jus-tie- e.

.lie pleaded not for Dr. Drives, but
for the lret interests of the church. The
assembly wa.-- . making history. t it not
make history for which thtir children
lrirlit have to aptrhr-ize- .

It Mut Be ow or Never.
Rev. S. Howden. of (ieuessee, X. Y., said

the assembly must disapprove or let the
appoinfment lie confirmed by default. It
was now or never as to the veto. If this
assembly did not disapprove the thim;
was finished. N'o action could be taken
except that proposed in the committee'
report. The amendment of Dr. Lotan de
laying the veto nullified the report, and
Dr. Urines' appointment wa-- s settled. This
would Ire lieid by any jude lrefore whom
the compact should come. The assemlnv
Tuunt protect all its richts. It was the
highest routt of the church, and w hen a
cae came from a lower court it must be
reversed or affirmed.

1l A Hallway Lawyer's Views.
! Colonel .Itrhn J. the ureal rail-
road lawyer and a memlrer of Hev. John
Hall's church in New York, said he wanted
to buru into the hearts of the commission-
ers what their departed brother had said,
and impress upon them the necessity of
doinK the only possibly thinj; it could do.
Surtrestiotis had been made alrout the lot
bies warning the assembly to le careful.
Cart'ful of w hat ? Of doitiK their duty? If
they did that they would semi out to the
world a report of the only honest action
they could take. 1 lev. Mr. Hathaway had
fhown Lis opinion of I'nion by deciding to
send his son to Princeton, after he hail ar-
ranged for him at I'nion, rather than
place him uuderthe influence of a man
who attacked the Uible. This brought
cries of "shauie," ".haiiie," and the speaker
sat down.

Logan Defends His Amendment.
Rev. Mr. lAnn. who had moved an

Amendment sending the case over until
next assembly, then spoke in defense of
his amendment. He did not undertake to
controvert the law as laid down by the ec-

clesiastical lawyer, Dr. Patton, and the
civil lawyer. J. J. McCook, yet he
thought it was a stramre law which al-

lowed them to mingle tx parte positions
with law. This report was not only a
blow at I)r. Uriggs, but at the seminary.
Ciies of ""No."' -- No."J Should the sem-

inary Ire driven out of the church by pre-
cipitate action? It could Ire taken up wlieu
the assembly met next year if there was
trouble in I'nion college. That was good
fundamental law of the church, and would
be sustained by the highest civil courts.

DR. WORCESTER'S SUBSTITUTE.

A lliKH altlfiit Who Vroposed a Com-rruiui- se

of the ae.
Ajier a few more sjreeches pro and con,

Dr. J. H. Worcester, whose Calvinistic
views are erf the strictest sort, promised a
sulistitute for the resolut ion and Dr. V

amendment. His sulistitute
inasmuch as the relations be-

tween I'ui'rn college and the assembly had
grown out of its rights, certain things
should be done. It provided for a com-

mittee to confer with the directors of
I'nion seminary as to the relations of the
seminary to the assembly next year; that
the directors lie requested to rescind the
transfer of Dr. Rriggs, and that in any
event Dr. Rriggs lie not allowed to give in-

struction in theology. 1 he sulistitute was
seconded, and Dr. Worcester addressed
the assembly in advocacy thereof.

Wanted to Soothe the liirertnr.
He said the sulistitute provided a course

calculated to soothe the self-respe- t of the
directors of Union, who felt that undue
haste was exercised in the case. It
gave time for new light to come in for all.
If it was referred back to the directors they
could revoke the appointment, which
ended the alT.rir: they could reappoint and
the matter would come up again in a year
with tietter knowledge of the case and they
could disapprove. It was easy to do in a
day what could not Ire undone in a genera-
tion. It .the assembly not rejieat the
errors of the fathers. Krrors seldom come
through acting too delilierately. Dr. Wor-
cester's speech was received with a storm
of applause.

The Issue forced on the C'hurrli.
The noon lecess was taken, and upon

Dr. McKiblien. of Cincinnati,
took the floor. He said the assembly clid
not seek the issue. It had lieen forced
upo'u the church. It was a serious thing
for a man to strike at the foundations of
the church. When eighty presbyteries
were moved to ak the assembly to pass
on Dr. Rriggs the assembly could not es-

cape the resjionsibility. Rev. Elieuezer
Erskine, of Carlisle, Pa., followed in a
lengthy speech against Dr. Rriggs' posi-

tion. Like ail the other speakers he dwelt
strongly on Judge Rreckenridge's advice
given the assembly just before his death
Thursday.

Fixing a Time for Voting-- .

A motion was then agreed to fixing the
time for the vote at 5 o'clock p. m., and

'
the debate was limited to te

speeches. Rev. James Lewis, of Joliet,

Tils., spoke fcr the entatftute; Eld?rJun
kins, of Philadelphia opxsed it. Dr. C.
11. Parkhurst, of the Union The logical
seminary, said he loved Dr. Brigj.-s- , but
that he was a difficult man to get. along
with. The directory would meet he as-

sembly in any plan of settlement of the
matter. He favored Worcester's substi
tute. Several more speeches were made,
and then the moderator announce! that 3

o'clock had arrived.

CLOSING SCENES OF THE DAY.

A Struggle for Recognition as Time Vassed
The Final Vote.

The scenes in the assembly as consider-
ation of the case came to a close wer-- ' very
exciting. After the adoption of the reso
lution in favor of taking a vote n the
matter at 5 o'clock. lth sides Iregau get-
ting in their I test licks. Hriggs' friends
were iersistent in their attempt to post-
pone consideration. During the last few
minutes the contention for the floor was
terriilio. Civil Service Commissioner Ly-
man; Rev. Dr. linker, of Philadelphia and
Rev. Dr. Hartlett, of Washington City,
were among those who were fortunate in
securing the moderator's eyv. and, though
Judge Shipman of New Jersey, had been
waiting an hour under Moderator
nose for a chance to say a last good word
for Rriggs, the moderator did not notice
lain.

Adjournment Howled Uokii.
Five o'chxk came with Dr. llartlct- - urg-

ing the veto of Dr. Rriggs" npjrointment,
when a Rrigtrs man jumped up with mo-
tion to adjourn. The assembly howled
him down. Dr. Worcester's sulrstitu e for
the report of President Pat ton's cor miit-te- e

was first presented. There w as ih t one
hundred iu favor of it. Next cam.- - Dr.
Iogan's amendment that disapproval le
extended only for the present, which was
voted down with as big an adverse major-
ity as Dr. Worcester's substitute. Then
came the report of Patton's committer'.

From Disorder to solemn stillnes-,- .

Amid wild excitement, mingled with hi-

larity, the vote was ordered, but fron. dis-
order the whole scene changed to most
solemn stillness when the name ot the
first presbytery on the list was called by
the stated clerk. The ayes had it from
the start. Only a solitary "no"' lent aid
and comfort to the Rriggsites for haH an
hour. The southwestern reserve and the
far west were solidly Irincetonian. The
mederator voted for the report, as did the
stated clerk. Dr. l'atton was not prei-ent-

The foreign delegates voted"aye"as strong-
ly as they knew how. When the vote was
counted it stood 440 to 50. Rriggs' ap-
pointment had lieen vetoed, and Princeton
had won the greatest theological bi ttle
since the trial of Professor Swing. Ad-
journed.

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY.

A llroadly Catholic Institution at the Na-

tional Capital.
Washington- - Citv, May . The Amer-

ican university was organized here Th irs
day, among the incorporators ln ing Gov-
ernor R. E. Pattison. of Pennsylvania:
Senator McMillan, of Michigan; M rk
Hoyt. of New York: Col. John A. Wright,
of Pennsylvania: Representative Spring
er. of Illinois; Mrs. John A. Logan, of
this city; Dr. Charles W. Ruov. of Penn
sylvania; and Hopkins Hurst, of thisc;tv.
Mark Hoyt was elected president of the
lmard. and Rishop Hnrst chancellor of the
university. The Rev. Charles W. Baldwin
was elected secretary, and the Rev. Allrt
Oslxirn registrar.

Want Five Million Hollars.
In view of the great public interest in

the university an append will shortlv r

made to the American jreople for $".'.-- (

for the earlv commencement of ihe
work of the institution. The lioard of
trustees is broadly catholic in character,
lieiug composed of representatives of the
Presbyterian. Protestant Episcopal, Bap
tist, and Methodist Episcopal church s,
A meeting of the leading educators of
the country was arranged to consult about
plans for buildings and courses of study.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATORS.

They Clorte Business for th Week aid
.o Home Till Tuesday.

sri:lN;FIELI. Ills.. .May 3o. A motnn
was filed in the senate Thursday to re n
sider the vote by which the anti-tru- st bill
was passed, and it was made the sjrecial
order for Wednesday next. A strong
effort w ill lie made to defeat the bill. Ro h
houses adopted resolutions to adjourn
until Tuesday morning, owing to tiie
judicial election Monday. The senate d d
little business yesterday, and nothing
special interest.

Proceeding in the House.
In the house the bill to settle the dispute

lrctween I hicago and the Illinois Central
railway as to property rights on the laVe
front was introduced and ordered to se
ond reading. The bill appropriating 0
for the Pasteur institute at Chicago to It
used to pay the expenses of indigent pa
tients, residents of the state, was amende 1

to give a similar sum to the Keeley Alco-
hol Institute at Dwight, and ordered
third reading. The rest of the day was
Used up in debate on the bill to establish i
reformatory for youthful offenders, witL
out action.

Wisconsin a Foreign State.
Washington City, May 3't. Mr. Loui

Schade, editor of the Washington Senti
nel, yesterday called Secretary Foster's at
tentiou to a published interview with Gen
(irosvetior. chairman of the commissjoi
appointed to investigate and report upon
foreign immigration to tLis country, in
which he referred to Wisconsin as prac
tically a foreign state. The secretary said
that he had not seen the article, and. aftci
reading it authorized Mr. Schade-t- o state
publicly that he could not believe that
den. drosvenor had made use of the re
marks attributed to bim: but, if he had
he (the secretary) entirely disapproved of
them.

Ilace Course Keeord.
Louisville, Ky., May 30. Yesterday's

racing events were won as follows: Rob
Forsythe, 1 mile 70 yards, l:4Sl: Marvel, 1

mile JO vards, l:4."ij4', Yallera, b-- furlongs.
1:4!;'4: Mora, 1 mile, 1:2,V; Lou Dudley,
mile, 1:04''.

Chicago, May 30. The following horses
took the stakes on the West Side course
yesterday: Jack Richelieu. mile,
1:04V; Ernest Race, SW furlongs, 1:.VV
Fakir, !',; furlongs. 2:0ti.-;- : Rob Jacobs, i
mile, RIV4': Harry Kuhn, 1 mile, 1:44,.

Want some of That Wealth.
Chicago, May 30. Proceedings to break

Ahe will of the late John Crerar and in
validate some of the many bequests made
by him were begun when a bill in chancery
was filed in the circuit court Thursday and
afterward suppressed for service. The
executors of the will, Huntington W.
Jackson and Norman Williams, are made
defendants, and the plaintiffs are a regi-
ment or no of cousins living in Canada and
Mauitoba.
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GOSSIP POLITICAL.

Inside Information of President
Harrison's Position.

STATEMENT OF HIS SON EUSSELL.

Conditions Fnder Which He Will lie a
Candidate for A Dis-

claimer of ICesonsibilit' for a Hecont
Article in Frank Leslie's lllnstrated-Th- e

I'resiilent and His Premier Talk
at Washington City of Itlaine's

and His Prohahle isucoessor.
Chicago, May 20. President Harrison's

position regarding the contest of ls!i was
stated by Russell Harrison at the Audito
rium yesterday. The president's son and
Lis wife were on their way to the national
rapital, and had stopped for a few hours
in this city. Mr. Harrison received a good
deal of attention from politicians, who
wanted to known the lay of the wind at
the White House, and during a conversa-
tions he cbmpaign of IsOl being the subject,
Mr. Harrison was heard to say: "Presi-
dent Harrison won't be a candidate in
V-'-" instantly every one in the party
fumed to the speaker inquiringly.

What's that:-- " spoke up one of the lis- -

t tners.
"I said that my father would nut l

candidate for unless the party
demands it."

The President's Lot not a Happy "e.
"Should the Republican leaders insist

upon it," continued Russell, "then he ill
allow his name to go lrefore the conven-
tion, but not under anv other circum
stances. He certainly would not lie a can-

didate if he consulted only his family.
Personally he had rather retire to private
life, but as an anient party man he is will
ing to observe the wishes of the majority.
The life of a president is not the happiest
one. The president can't sail about with
golden wings. He is so busy with the
affairs of the nation that he sees very little
of his family. Then he cannot even take
a walk without lieing waylaid by office
seekers. In many respects it is a very
disagreeable existence, and 1 know that
my father would much prefer private life."

Itelations With Secretary lilaine.
"Is not Rlaine working against the pres

ident ?" was asked.
"Contrary to some of the reports the

president and secretary are on the l'st of
terms. Their relations are exceedingly
pleasant."'

- hat was the cause of your attack upon
Mr. Rlaine"'

"I am not aware that I ever said one
syllable against the eminent secretary."

" i our paper, trauk Leslie's Illustrated,
printed an editorial stating that it was
President Harrison, and not Secretary
Rlaine, to whom credit should lie given for
the South American treaties and for the
diplomatic correspondence with the Indian
government."

Not Responsible for the Article.
"I first read that article while in Caii-forni- a

on the presidential trip. It was
printed without my knowledge, consent or
authority. I think it was written by Mr.
Arkell. but know nothing definite about
it. I have not lieen eat for some weeks,
and have almost lost track of the affairs of
the paper. As soon as that article was
printed the newspapers pitched into me
most vigorously. While I had no more
hand in originating or writing the state-
ments than Raby McKce. 1 did not take
the trouble to answer the severe criti-
cisms."

The Health of the 'Premier."
"What do you know alrout Mr. Rlaine's

health:-'- '
"I think that he is much lrettcr now.

The first official intelligence that we re-

ceived regarding his condition was that he
was dangerously ill and might not recover.
Then word came that he was getting let-te- r,

although still a very sick man." Mr.
Harrison said that Mr. Rlaine's illness
would throw a lot of work on the presi-
dent's shoulders, and prevent him from
taking any summer vacation to speak of.
He had heard a great deal alrout cabinet
changes, but knew no facts alrout the
matter.

CAPITAL CITY SPECULATION.

Plalne' Had Health Starts the Gossipa
Possible successors.

Washington Citv, May So. Will Secre
tary resign1 Political gossip says that he
is likely to do so on account of
Everybody, including the secretary's most
intimate jKrlitical friends, has come to the
painful conclusion that his illness is no
mere disarrangement, due to recurring
gout or indigestion. Xo person lielieves
that he is mentally incapacitated, but
there seems to lie a, general feeling that
physically Mr. Rlaine is unable to with
stand the strom; pressure of the business
now engaging the state department.

Foster the Most Likely Man.
The questions now pending are import

ant anil can not be deferred a great While
longer. In view of this state of affairs it
is lielieved that Secretary Rlaine will feel
it to Ire his duty to himself and the admin
istration to ask that his successor be ap-
pointed. There is considerable gossip as
to his successor. Senator Sherman and
the Hon. John W. Foster of Indiana have
Ireen talked about, as well as
Edmunds. Sherman and Edmunds are
not considered very close to the track of
official lightning, but John W. Foster, the
personal friend of Mr. Rlaine and his good
second in diplomatic affairs, is the most
likely man, so say the gossips, were it not
for the fact that Indiana has a place in the
cabinet ulready.

The Difficulty Could Be Got Aronnd.
In this connection the gossips revive the

talk of the retirement from the supreme
bench of Justice Harlan, whose health has
been failing for several months, and the
appointment of Attorney General Miller
as his successor. Then the appointment of
Gen. Foster as successor to Secretary
Rlaine would le apropos. President Har
rison dires not conceal his admiration for
Gen. Foster as a diplomat. Altogether it
would seem that the gossips had hit upon
a very probable bit of political history.

They Forgot Benkendorf.
Chicago, May 30. John Renkendort, a

laborer, lay buried all Thursday night be- -

death a mass of dirt at 1839 State street.
A gang of men were excavating lor a
foundation, when before quitting a cave-i-n

took place, catching three men. The
other lalrorers rescued two of them, but
forgot all about Renkendorf ' until his ab
sence was noticed yesterday morning,
Even this did not suggest his fate, and
the men were digging away the dirt of
the cave-i-n when DeukendorTs body was
found.

HUMPHREYS
VETERlHARYSPECinCS

Per Eases, Cattle, Sieep, Togs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimal
and Chart Scbi Free.

CTOE8 ( Fevers.Conffest loas.In llammat ion
A.A.liSpinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
II. 11. trains, Lameness, KheamatiaiU

. . Ilislemper, Nasal Discharges,
li.ll. liotn or Grubs, Worm.
F. .F.. ouiedm. Heaves, Pneuiaccta.
I". F. Colic or Gripes. Bellyache.
G. G..Hincarriage, Hemorrhages.
11.11. I riimry tind Kidney Diseases
J. I. Eruptive Diseases, Mnuge.
J. K. Diseases of DigeaUon, Paralysis.
Slnple Bottle (over 50 Uosesl, - - .00
Stable Case, with Specific!, MnnatU,

vvteriimrv fur Oil ami Medicator, jT.OO
Jar Veterinary C ure Oil, - l.OO

SoM by Prnegisti; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
asd in any quantity on Receipt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MZEICIXS CO.,
Corner William and John Bt., New York.

HUiMPSP-ST-S'

HOMEOPATHIC f f
SPECIFIC h'Q.0

In um so ji'irrs. The odIt successful remtdy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from orer-worf- c or other causes.

1 per r.&L or STinl.atHilarKe vial povderaior 5.
Sold air rn.risTs, or sent pntja!'l on receipt

of MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John Sl N. Y.

$100 And Upwards
CAN BE INVESTED IM

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars ami

Prospectus can be hsil
on apiilicniion or aiiirenrine

S- - L- - SIMPSON. Banker.
64 Broadway, N- - Y- -

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
lr f"UfTertnir i ratint-r- t

bv Kemfil WtAkntrs thun
all oilirT tlWf combined
and mlH'Ti d

life lontr invalid:.
BAY frLOWtR PaMII.LKK the
wondcrfuJ hfnir trftm-n- t

la a ure cure for Whiirs
or Lut'rrht-a- , lnftitnima-tmn- .

Ulceration, i'ainfulm rerva ion. HaTTv nnt-w- t

and ail complaint peculiar to vomica. Pofetptud, i.
For &le in Hock Inland by Harts & Bahnecn.

Third avenue aid Twentieth etrcet

nrDISEASES
wow mrn HrflBE W KJ AthMiil.
Call or Fend for circular containing
the nut Marreloa ?urescf Conpum-uon- .

Cancer, Bri Ii&eae. Scrofula,
iVrema, STbiti0Hheumattfim Cat-

arrh. Tnmorn. Ktrtcn TrouMa, etc ,
rtc. 100KBWARDfornT
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--NEW MUSIC HOUSE- -

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

Housel, Woodyatt & Co.,
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This firm have the exclusive gale for this county of the
following celebrated

Fieiros eirjd Oro-ai)s- .

WEBER, DECKE.'i BROS., WHEEL0CK
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,

And the ESTEY. WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& YOTEY ORGANS.
ffA fu'.l line lo rf small Yu-i.-- m r lisinlie.

CKAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor cf tae Brady

IES O S IS IFS. tT.
kiinls" of Cut Flowers cor.star.tly on band.

Green Houses . Flower Stor- e-
One block north of Centra! Park, largest in la. 314 Brady Street, Davenport, lows

This space is reserved for a plat of
SCHNELL'S ADDITION TO THE CiTY OF

ROCK ISLAND,

which is opened for the sale of lots. It is loca-

ted south of Ninth avenue between Twen-

tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The Plat will be ready in a few days.

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

We are opening- - tne most complete line of Hardware ipedaltie eyer 0ar4 ta Back
Island beside onr rtgalar s ock of staple and bunders' Hard

andMcchsnlcs' tools.

Pocket, Tables Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Sthki. Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

SPECIALTIES Clhaax Coots and Ranges, "Florida" and Wllber Hot Water EeatownorUU Stoam Boiler., faeteur Proof FUtera, Economy rnroaeea, Ttm
ta Eheet Iroa work. Plumbing, Coppernnlthlng acd Eteam ritUnf,

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue, Rock Island.
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